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-f;icars with the New Y'ear upon ics twentj--flfth vol

ume a fact which alone justirie.s the estimation in 

which it is held by investors, capitalists, builders and 

•dealers generally. 

Without desiring at all to boast of the safe guide 

THE REt.-oarj has been to investors in realty during 

the depre.ssiou now happily passed, we are safe to 

say, and challenge contradiction on the subject, that 

cf ail the pubHcatioiis in New Y'ork City, THE RE.^.L 

EST ITS R-ccaao has been the only journal that com

prehended the financial situation, and ivarned its 

reader.-; against coniin.;? disasters in 1870 and 1S73, and 

-again encouraged thera to rencved enterprise when 

the dark clou Is began to disperse. 

Having received ample support anJ praise for our 

^vork fro:u those whose praise is worth having, Tns 

HK;IJKI) enters upon the new year w-ith a full deter-

juination to pursue t!ie same untramnieled course it 

has followed in the past, speaking the truth on all 

matters affecting realty and the growth of our city 

and suburbs. Tha year ISSO wil! probably see the 

inauguration of active building operalions on the too 

long neglected West Side, and also along the upper 

portions, particularly the Twenly-third and Twenty-

fourth Wards. How to build and where to build are 

<|uestions not onlv affecting owners bul also archi 

tects, builders and, in fa«t. mechanics generally. 

To all of the.e THE RECORD will be a necessary 

adjunct to their labors, as ils columns wil! carefully 

reflect all that is going on to-.vard building up that 

section. 

No business man, however, who cares a', all to be up 

to the spirit and enterprise of the times iu which he 

lives, should be without it. as it furnishes regularly 

every Saturday the following information: 

First—Ml the Chattel Mortgages filed iu New Y'ork, 

Kings, Dutchess and Schoharie counties and 

New Jersey. 

•Second-Ail the Judgments docketed in New Y'ork 

and New Jersey. 

Tidrd—.All the Real Estate Mortgages recorded in 

New Y'ork and New .Jersey. 

F.iurth-All the Real Estate Conveyances in the same 

places. 

Fi;"th—-Ml tho Foreclo.sure Suits against real estate iu 
New York and Brooklyn. 

:Si.ttli—.\ cmiplete list of all the property l obe sold 
from week to week under legal proceedings. 

Seventh—A complete review- of the real e.state and 
building material market. 

Eight—General editorial anicles on all matters ailect 
ing property in New Y'ork and the suburbs. 

Ninth—A complete record of all the Satisfied Judg
ments. 

Tenih—A list of all property aff-eted by assessments, 
and a notification of the time the assessment is 
handed in to the Collector. 

Eleventh—The proceedings of ihe Common Council 
affecting real estate. 

Twelfth—A eomplete record of all iie'w buildiugs pro
jected in New Y'ork City or'Brooklyn, togethoi 
with the name of the owner, architect and 
builder. 

Mr. Edward Ciark-s Views 
on Modern Bnildiiigs. 

Paper Read before the Wes t 
Side Association. 

Improvement of the Eleventh 

Avenue. 

The West Side As.'^ociation held its usual 
weekly meet ing on Sa tu rday evening. December 
-20th, a t its rooms, No. 04 West 'rhirt\--fourth 
street . Mr. Dwight H. Olmstead, the President , in 
the chair . A large number of members were in 
a t tendance aud much interest was manifested iu 
the proceedings. 

The President oj)ened the meet ing b y s ta t ing 
tha t it became necessarj- uow for the p roper ty 
owners along the line of the Eleventh avenue, 
from Seventy-second street to Oue Hundred and 
S ix th street, to determiue whether tha t avenue 
should be improved in the o rd inary manner or 
by special t r ea tment , plans for whieh were exhib
ited to the meeting. These plans provide for court 
yards , sidewalks and roadways of various widths, 
o rnamented w-ith grassplots and trees. After 
considerable discussion, in which a special t reat
ment of the avenue was favored, tlte whole mat 
ter was referred to a commit tee, who w-ere 
directed to consider and repor t upou it a t a future 
meeting. 

The subject of buildiugs then coming -jp, Mr. 
Edward Clark, one of the largest and most 
enterprising owners on the West Side, read the 
following naper which was listened to with g rea t 
a t tent ion : 

TUE tlTY ov THE KUTLKE. 

(Paper read before the Wes t Side Association b y 
Mr. E d w a r d Clark.) 

If the original founders of the citj- of New 
Y o r k could have grasped the idea tha t in the 
coui-se of years , and within a perio 1 not g rea t 
when compared with the usual durat ion of g rea t 
cities, the whole island would be sur rounded bj-
wharves and warehouses to accommodate the 
world's commerce, an I its ent i re available a rea 
densely covered w ith buildings to meet the varied 
wants of a vast population, it is quite certain t h a t 
the plans for public and pr iva te improvement 
would have been ve ry different from those which 
have actual!}- prevailed. To suit the convenience 
of the future city, the most impor tan t business of 
a pnblic na tu re ought to be concentrated some
where near the geographical centre of the island 
Draw a liue from the Nortl j to the Eas t River , 
t h rough Forty-second s t r e e t a n d the intersection 
of t h a t wi th the line of Broadway, would iadi-

ate , not precisely, but somewhat near ly , the 
lace where t h e " Courts, the Exchange , the 

Custom House, the General Post Office, the large 
nuaucial institutions, aud all o ther busine.ss inti
mate ly connected with these, ought to be perma
nent ly located. The present exist ing a r range
ments a re about as inconvenient as could have 
been devised. There is a daily congestion of the 
cur ren ts of humani ty for several hours on the 
southerlj- point of the island which is painful to 
experience or contemplate, :uid a corresponding 
depletion towards eveniug. The elevated rail
ways, to a certain degree alleviate this evil, but 
never can cure it. The struggle of opposing in
terests is alwaj-s going on, and cannot be ex
pected to cease imtil the citj- is finally completed. 
Persons who are not ye t old can remember when 
the little t r iangle called Hanover square, south of 
lhe present Custom House was considered the 
choice .seat of the greatest t r ade in the citj-, and 
manj- can recall the t ime when it would have 
been thought absurd to t r j - to establish a whole
sale business any where west of Broadwaj-. Things 
look differently now, and there is ho "reason to 
suppose grea t changes will cease to be made. 
Wall s t reet still gal lantly holds its own, but who 
can tell when or how- soon the money changers 
and their satellites will be compelled to seek other 
temple,-. 

lu our citj- of the future it seems to luc, no 
single lot on the surface ot the island can prfiper-
ly or profitablj- be spared for a small or inferior 
building. I t is the dutj- , and ought to be con
sidered a g rea t privilege of the proper ty owners , 
of the preFent time, to exercise a judicious fore
sight as to the manne r in which thei r lots shall be 
improved, and to see to i t t ha t buildings erected 
hereof-:er shall be permanent in their character . 

Looking out from mj- office window across 
Union Square I see two verj- prominent edifices 
for business purposes—thej- "are the th i rd series 
of buildings erected on the same sites w-ithin a 
few- J-ears—and the most conspicuous and costlj" 
p r iva te residence in the citj- stands on the spot 
where a large a n d handsome brow-n stone house 
was demollslied to give it room. The tearing-
down process has been a l ready carr ied on to an 
enormous extent , and there a re ye t very large 
distr icts compactly built over, where the buildiugs 
must be razed to the ground to give place to 
bet ter . Probablj- this niushroom-style of building 
was inevitable dur ing the former period of 
ignorance and uncectaintj ' . But hereafter there 
will be no excuse for such improvident and 
wasteful building. Considering what has been 
done, it is not difficult to forecast the future, and 
the building which is done now can be and ought 
be such as will be appropr ia te to the citj- a 
hundred j-ears hence. 

I t is fbi tunate for those interested in this 
Association t h a t building west of Central P a r k 
and above Fif t j -n inth street has been so 
much re tarded. There is but little except the 
shanties tha t requires to be torn down. 

I believe some divei-se opinions have been 
expressed in regard to the charac ter of the 
buildings which ought to be erected on the space 
between the westerly side of the Central P a r k 
and the Hudson River. Some have thought the 
most profitable course would be to erect small and 
cheap houses for jiersons of modera te means. 
These gem leiiien enter tain a sincere belief t h a t 
the wealth andvjl^iagmlicence of Nevv York has 
I x ' lausted. or #511 e.xhaust itself upon Fifth and 
Madison avenues. But I presume most of the 
members of this association have a firm belief 
t ha t the alti-active combination of the Central , 
Rivei-side and Morningside parks , and the 
admirable conformation of the land between 
them, will give this distr ict a sure and disting-
ui-ihed pre-eminence. Our newspaper para-
graphists a re verj- fond of speaking of the 
me ichan t princes of New York , and perhaps our 
WfuUhj- citizens a r e uot averse to being thus 
designated. No doubt it is t rue tha t there a re 
many persons in New Y o r k whose incomes a re 
princely iu amount , bu t princes ought to live in 
palaces, and where are they '. To use the idt-a 
and language of Gen. Viele, " f e w persons have 
thought of constructing any thh ig more than 
three quar te rs of a house." Gentlemen who have 
visited Genoa and Venice will remember the 
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j>aiac»"S which ]n-iiices who were merchants in 
i.<nner Times built in those cities: and from t h a t 
sna\ fonn some idea of wha t merchants who 
" !-i-i t.> be like princes niaj* hereafter do in the 
WHV I.f iMustniction in New York, particularij- if 
tl:»\- select the W e s t s i d e plateau as the scene 
• •I their munificence. 

Tte jiractical question presents itself—how 
upht the West Side to be improved .' We will 

.lirrw. 1 think, that it should lie built so as to ac-
ooniniiHlate a great number of families, some 
-)t]cndidlj-. manj- elegantlj-, and all comfortablj-. 
r hat the archi tecture should be ornate , solid and 
}»Tniaiieut, and that the principle of economic 
.- niihniatit'U >hoiild be employed to the greatest 
! o^ible extent . 

Thu-: far in the bet ter par ts of the citj- the gen-
• la l })lan has been to buikl single houses, each 
• wner of ,i Int exercising his own ta.<<te, or dis-
ih i j iuc ; the want of it, wi thout reference to the 
wiAies of his iieighboi-s. and without auj- part ic
ular regard to the effect of his work upon the 
.-ippearance of the citj-. 

1; is to he hoiK'-l tha t a new era in building is 
.ii",nii to commence, in which intelligent combined 
. iTort will produce novel aud splendid results. 
1 will saj- that for nivself, I am in favor of apar t 
ment houses for the imiirovement of theWest 
Side plateau. The general plan of apa r tmen t 
h <u«»s. or French fiats, has been considerably 
t niph\v<d in New York, and from the first has met 
w ilh <listingu!>hed favor. Mostof them, thus far, 
have lieen cheaplj-buil t to accommodate people 
ol verj- limited mean.s. Some few have been very 
thor-Mighlj- aud elegantlj- constructed, with a 
view to iK'in;; occupied bj-small families who can 
alTonI to expend from five to ten thousand dollars 
a J-ear. The advantages and economies of these 
vjjjierii'r dwellings Iwive been so evident tha t thej-
1 avo alwaj-s been eagerlj- taken bj- excellent ten-
•nits a* soon .as reailj- for occupancj-. The economy 
will IH? understood when I state, as probably others 
can. tha t 1 have paid a t a leading hotel in New-
York, for seven or eight consecutive months , a t 
tiiC ra te of seven thousand dollars a y e a r for the 
r«nt «f two smali rooms, and tha t I am able now-
i.> i-*'nt to others suites of nine rooms, finished in 
the b-s i possible waj-. ami adopted to all the re-
tjU!r!'nient.s of elegant housekeeping for fifteen 
h.judred doihars a J-ear. There a re bu t few per-
s->ns who are princelj- enough to wish to occupy 
an ent ire palace, and possiblj' most of those who 
a re In-st able to do it, would be most unwill ing to 
take upon themselves the inevitable worrj- and 
t rouble; hut 1 believe there a re m a n y w-ho would 
like to occupy a jiortion of a grea t building, which 
would lie more perfect in i ts a r rangements than 
anj- ]«ilace iu Europe, unle.ss it would be one of 
very recent construction. For the principal streets 
and avenues of the West Side plateau, I should 
l>e disjKised to advocate the construction of apar t 
ment houses, with suites of rooms varj-ing in size 
and number so as to be suited to the uses of famil
ies hav ing theah i l i ty to expend from fivethousand 
to fiftj- thousand dollars or over a year . There is 
hardly a n y limit to the ra t« of expendi ture and 
slj-le of social splendor, to wjiich the apa r tmen t 
house migh t not easily be adapted, but, w-hatever 
tbe «"ale migh t be. it is quite certain t h a t for a 
given aniount of money a vastly grea ter amount of 
oo*3venience, comfort and display migh t be se
en. -HI, There is a considerable class, and such as 
would be esjiecially desirable on the West Side, 
who have houses ont of the ci ty in w-hich they 
wish to reside the grea ter par t of the year . To 
all these the advantages of an a p a r t m e n t iin town, 
into which they could come, and out of which 
they could go. a t any t ime, a re very obvious. But 
t h e compara t ive advantages of apa r tmen t houses 
over single dwellings, though many , I have no 
t ime lo discuss now. 

The fjuestion arises—how a re these buildings to 
lie erected, and who a r e to pay for them ? In 
o ther cities such house.s a r e built, and cer ta inly 
the abil i ty exists to construct t hem bere. The 
first and main point is to establish the neces
si ty for tbem. The ve ry be.st and most economi
cal w a y to prosecute a grand scheme of improve
m e n t woidd perhaps be something like this : 

Suppose a whole blo<:k on the Wes t Side to 
have no buildings on it, and the lots to be owned 
by t w e n t y different persons, in different propor
tions. Suppose tbe t ime to have ar r ived when 
most of tiiese owners a re of the opinion t h a t the 
bioc^ should be buUt upon. Evident ly , i t is for 
t h e in teres t of all to have thei r p roper ty improved 
in the best w a y , and so as to secure the greates t 
profit. By combining together , employing a 
single a rchi tec t a n d building upon the ent i re 
block as one enterprise, the work could be done 
wi th much grea te r economy than by a n y indi-
TidtuI effort, a n d a splendid result could be 
aUained. As the owners of some of these lots 
would be much more wea l thy t h a n others, those 
least able to b ^ the expense of building ought to 

be able to borrow from the r icher as much 
monej- as would be required, and a t a low ra t e of 
interest , a.s the security would be perfect. When 
such a building should be completed, it migh t be 
divided bj- commissioners, exper t in tbe business, 
in accordance with the ownership of the land, 
and the cost of building might be equitabl j ' ap-
port 'oned iu the same w-ay. Thus all part ies 
would be benelited. the w-eathier owners b y pre
venting injury to their p roper ty b y the erection 
of inferior buildings and the poorer ones by shar
ing iu the advantages of a g rea t capital a t 
moderate interest. The ci ty would gain iu 
the .splendid charac ter of the improvements . 
This is only a .suggestion of a plan, but I feel 
confident it migh t be elaboi-ated and pu t into 
successful execution. 

I t ma J- be objected, perhaps, t ha t in this out
lined scheme uo provision has been made for the 
laboring population. There is the highest au
thoritj- for believing t h a t the poor will alwaj-s be 
with us, but it does not follow tha t the poor 
w-ill necessarilj- occupj- an j ' p a r t of the West Side 
plateau. Indeed, I think we should agi*ee t h a t 
the verj- poor would be sufficiently with us if thej-
should Hx their habitat ions in New Jersej- or on 
Long Island. But to accommodate the industri
ous and meritorious w-orking people, the same 
plans should be pursued substaiitiallj ' as in pro
viding dwellings for the rich. 

The model dwelling for the poor man should 
occupy a sjiace, not '25 bj- 100 feet, but an ent ire 
block. I t should be quite plain, bu t solid and sub
stantial in everj- par t . The rooms for each fam
il j ' should be of modera te size and few in num
ber, bu t everj- room shculd have good air and 
light. W a t e r should be supplied to each apar t 
ment or suite of rooms, and they should be heated 
bj- steam. The building should be made quite 
safe as to fire, and a passenger elevator should 
convej ' the tenants up and down. -A.11 this and 
more could be furnished to the laboring popula
tion, as cheaply as the miserable rooms in tene
ment houses which they a re obliged to occupy 
now. I suppose the ow-ners of such a model t e n 
ement house ought to be, and would be, satisfied 
w-ith 5 pe r cent , upon the investment, over and 
above all expenses. In such a case cheapness and 
ve r j ' superior accommodations w-ould natural ly 
and easily follow from the vas t ex ten t of the en
terprise, and the g rea t ly increased number of 
families who w-ould thus be furnished w-ith homes. 
The advantages , in a sani 'ar j - point of view, of 
the plans for building, w-hich have been faintly 
suggested, would be grea ter than can well be 
estimated, and i t would be easy, as to such dw-ell-
ings, to exercise a most rigid supervision and 
effective police. 

Probably some judicious legislation migh t be 
advisable to aid the formation of combined build
ing associations; bu t even under t h e present gen
eral law-s I believe, wi th a reasonable and proper 
feeling among the owners of adjacent lots, what 
ever is needful migh t be done to the g rea t mutual 
advan tage of all concerned. 

Mr. Church moved a vote of t hanks to Mr. 
Clark for his ve ry interest ing paper , w-ith a 
request t h a t it be given to the -Association for 
publication, which motion was unanimously car
ried : 

I t was announced tha t the rooms of the Asso
ciation were open dailj ' , except Sundays, from S 
A. M. to lOJ^ p. 51., and the special meetings of the 
Associa t^n will continue to be held every Satur
day evening a t 8 o'clock. Also, t ha t special meet
ings of the sub-committees of the Board of Direct
ors of the Association w-ould he held a t the rooms 
of the -Association on the tw-o Tuesday evenings 
of tbis month a t 8 o'clock, and af terwards , 
until fur ther notice, on every Thursday evening, 
a t the same Hour, when will be considered all 

( complaints, suggestions and m a t t e r s connected 
w^ith, and directions will be given to c a r r y out 
t h e wish of the Association. AU persons whether 
members of the Association or not a re invi ted to 
communicate ma t t e r s of interest to the Assistant 

I Secre tary , Mr. Wa l t e r G. Elliott . 
I After the election of about twenty-five new 
I members and the proposal of others, the meet ing 
I was adjourned to n e x t Sa tu rday evening when 
J will be considered the question of " Taxat ion and 

Local Assessments." 

We call the attention of our readers to tbe mport-
ant sale of tbe estate of John H. Graham, deceased, 
advertised in our columns to day by A. H. Muller & 
Son, auctioneers. The sale, which is to take place 
Jan. 20, iocludes valuable Broadway property, in the 
very heart of the now flourishing district south of 
Bleecker street, also lots on Second avenue and One 
Hundred and Twenty-flrst street, and also a flne plot 
with mansion and stable, a t liewburgh, on tbe Hud
son. 

El.,WARD CL.A.RK. 

In this edition will be found, iu the proceeding.^ 
of the West Side Improvement Associatiou. the 
very suggestive address of Edward Clark, Esq , a 
member of the Bar of this city, a gentleman of very 
little public notoriety, of rauch experience iu his 
profession, a shrewd observer of men and phici-s, 
and one who has achieved success iu the introduc
tion of a well known branch of .-luierican indur-ny. 

Iu a history of Otsego Countj-, this State, witli 
illustrations and biographical sketches oi some 
of its prominent men and pioneers, ap-oears 
among some hundred uauics, those of Auilipise 
L. Jo rdan and Edward Chirk, and from which -.V'lik 
we learn the following fuels: 

Mr. Clark was bom at . \ thens, Greene Co., N. Y., 
Dec. 10, 1811. His iiither, Nathan Ohuk, a sucooss-
ful mamifiicturer, still resides there, at the advanc
ed ago of ninety-one years. His mother was* the 
daughter of John Nichols, of Waterbury, Conn., of 
the same family as Hichard Nichols, comuiande- of 
the expeditiouaiy force, by which the city ol New 
York was taken from the Dutch. Paasiiig over his 
early years and academical training, we tiud he 
graduated from Williams' College iu IS;JO, and the 
same year entered the law ofiice of Ambrose L. Jor
dan, Esq., at Hudsou, N. Y., a city then disliugui-sh-
ed a s a school for intended lawyers. In I.S3;3, he be
gan the practice of law iu Poughkeepsie, and, in 
1837, formed a law partnership with ^Ir. Jordan, and 
commenced a successful practice iu this city. Iu the 
year 1818, Isaac M. Singei, one of their clients, an 
erratic genius, having followed various occupations-
without much succese. aud invented valuable me
chanical devices which brought no profit, was a 
client of Messrs. Jordan A- Clark, and, shortly after 
this time, made his great invention of the Sewing 
Machine. Undi r the niauagemeut of the inv<. n 'o r , 
the title to the invention became involved and was 
likely to be lost. 

In that emergency, Singer applied to his k-i;al 
advisor, Clark, to advance the means to prosecute 
the business successfully, and thereupon w-as form
ed the co-partnership "of I. M. Singer & Co. with 
eminent success from 1851 to 1803. I t was during 
these years of costly and vexatious law suits, niou-
aced by hostile iujuuctious, that , under the mau-
agemeiit and direction ol Mr. Clark, the contest 
was perseveringly maintained, the business con
tinued to prosper, and defensive litigation termi
nated. I t is known that the early raanagenieut of 
the busiuess, and the direi tion given to it in l h e 
beginning by Mr. Clark, have contributed to its-
preaeut permanent success and celebrity. 

In 1803, wishing to be relieved from active duty,. 
aud desiring to secure its contiuued good manage
ment, he conceived the scheme of organizing " T h e 
Singer Manufacturing Company," and, upon its 
formation that year, though a director, retired 
from active ma'nagement, aud, dur ing several 
years, spent considerable time abroad. 

In his travels over Europe, he examined what
ever was worthy of notice in nature and art, aud 
had full and lengthened experience of the various 
methods of living in hotels and rented apartments 
in the principal cities of those couutriee. 

In the autumn of 1854, he fixed his residence in 
the village of Cooperstown, Otsego County, N. Y., 
and has continued to reside there ever since. He 
purchased, at that time, the dwelUng known as 
"Apple Hill ," formerly owned by Geo A. Stark
weather, and by Hichard Cooper, aud occupied at 
various t ime by Hon. John A. Dix, Hon. Samuel 
Nelson, Judge L". C. Turner and others . This 
building was torn dowu, and a new stone*one occu
pies ita place. I t and the grounds are now called 
"Fern le igh ." In tho guide books this house is ex
travagantly praised, and few s rangers visit Coop-
erstown without seeking to see it. 

We have passed over his professional career iii 
this citv, in great par t occupied by the care neces
sary o-s-ier the interests of the hrms above men
tioned. Constantly on the alert for new moves, 
and called on incessantly for professional advice, 
he was quick to perceive, and prompt in action. 
The par tner of tbe late Anibrose L. Jordan, he was 
obliged to share and assist iu the labors of t ha t 
distinguished gentleman and lawyer. From 1838 t o 
1860 the firm of Jordan & Clark was retained and 
prominently engaged in a large proportion of the 
aeverelv litigated oases which occnpied the Courts 
of New York, and were opposed by some of tbe fore
most advocates of the New York Bar. 

Having done, and still contintiing to do his par t 
for the improvement of Cooperetown, his h o m e 
and residence, Mr. Clark has now turned his a t ten
tion to this city, the scene of his early labors a n d 
successes. 
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I^Liking the people of ihu world, that is the 
active civilized world, tributary to America and his 
Company, ho gaihers their spare cash, brings it to 
this ciiy,adding to its many licautios,houses of taste 
lind elegance. The deviiojiuiciit of the Uuited 
•Slates will give to New York that coinuiercial 
su).>reuiacy as the coutri-of ihe trade between the 
E-.isferu aud Western heniisphcrfs now held hy 
Loudon like that oiico held by Venice, between 
Asia and Euroju-. 

.-Vuiericans are uot aware, au'l do not yet recog
nize the Islet, that iunuuierablo hands , agoucie!^, 
!ui'! iiiduslrit/s, directed hy master niiud.s at 
New York are coustauth" at work, silently, 
s 'cadilj and coustantly diving down deep iii-
to tlh; coiunierco of the world aud bringing 
fiu-th with much labor mid anxiety the pounds 
sterling, tlie IVaiics, the tlialcrs, the reals the 
pes J8 and all the various coins uf Europe. Asia, 
A'.rica, .\.u.?traliii, Oceanica, North and Ceutral 
.•\uieiica, and then converting them from one lue-
diuui iuto ai other aud dually into good .\uiericau 
f î'id dollars. These finally are turned from the beau
tiful .«hiuiug golden metal iuto bricks aud mortar 
and pieces of varied woods and comuiou metals , 
! ut with them and hy their aid and use rise upon 
^Manhattan Island thoenibodiuientof the taste aud 
Jtidguieiit o f the real estate owners of New York. 

We could greatly prolong this article, but have 
written thus nmch ouly to enable the reader to per
ceive that the ideas set forth iu the essay of J lr . 
Clark are not the result of romantic visions of the 
future hut are founded upou the facts of the past, 
expeneiK-e aud ohgervatiou. 

S T R E E T OPENINGS. 
There is no depar tmen t of our citj- government 

which appears to less advantage than t h a t which 
provides for the opening of streets. The proceed
ing is cumbrous and wasteful; there a re uuneces-
sarj- tees exac ted; needless offices rented, and the 
cost of the clerk hire is out of all proport ion to the 
service rendered. 

The meekness with which propertj- holders have 
submit ted to this legalized robber j ' is one .'•tand-
iiig a r g u m e n t against giving them the exclusive 
government of tiie municipalitj-. The w-hole 
inat ter of s t reet openings, of contracts to improve 
rea! estate, has been associated witii fraud from 
the beginning to the end, aud so far there has 
been no sensible or efilcient inoveinent to protect 
the r ights of projiert . holders If the whole busi
ness was to be in the hands of a Commission, or 
bet ter still of one Commissioner and he to have an 
office with the Dejiartmeiit of Public Works , it 
would be a g rea t saving t<i the ci ty and to the 
p roper t j ' holders. The people appointed upon 
these commissions embrace some of the most un-
savorj- names in the his tor j ' of our local politics. 
I t is with amazement t h a t we read the name of 
a commissioner lately appointed by the 
Supreme Court, a t the instance of the Corporation 
Counsel, who is u t te r ly without charac te r or 
s tanding among honest men. How judges come 
to appoint such people is one of the marvels of 
the t imes. These men of course secure offices for 
the express purpose of swindling the p roper ty 
holders in eve ry possible way . 

W e hope the Wes t Side -Association will im
press upon the Legislature the necessity of sim
plifying the proceedings connected wi th the open
ing of streets, and in addit ion t r y a n d reform the 
whole method of g iving out contracts for curbing, 
gu t te r ing , sewering and the like. Let Mr. Church 
continue throwing his hot shot. 

N E E D OP I M P R O V E M E N T S . 
I t is to be hoped t h a t by the t ime the Legislature 

meets, t h a t some measures will be taken to econo
mise in our c i ty expendi tures , and to spend the 
money now wasted in giving our c i ty some need
ed improvements . There is much work to be 
done in t h e lower p a r t of the c i ty in improving 
our streets. The rebui lding of our docks should 
progress as ffist as possible and in the upper p a r t 
of the Island there a r e m a n y cross s t reets which 
should be opened, paved and gut tered, so as to 
make tbem available for immediate improvement 

bj- builders. I t is inevitable tha t next j e a r will see 
a great many b.iildings uuder \va\-, ou the wesl 
and uor th side uf the Central Park, but w-hile the 
principal avenues are all ready ' for occupancj- the 
side streets a re not. .As everj- oue is aware , the 
building will mainlj- be upon the side streets, and 
not upou the avenues, until there is a population 
to create a demand for stores or to p rompt the 
larger building enterprise.^ which will be ueedt^d 
upon the Boulevard, River-side Park, .St. Nicholas 
avenue and like thoroughfares. Iu other words, 
the improvements we have had have been in the 
localities t ha t will last be built up>ui. The city 
has been economising for mauj- j-ears, but iu the 
wrong direction. W h a t is nee4ed isa comiuissiou 
to see what can be done with our c i ty ofiicers. 
W e pay too high salaries, and there a re too many 
sinecures. An oflicer in one of the courts told the 
wr i te r t h a t he w-as forced bj- law to paj- three 
and four thousand dollars for assisUince when he 
could easily fill the positions with competent men 
for one thou.sand to fifteen hundred dollars per 
annum. I t will be remembered that Governor 
Robinson vetoed a bill which would have saved 
us two million dol ars in salaries. He did this on 
technical grounds but really because the ca r ry ing 
out of the provision of the law would be in the 
hands of his political opponent, John Kellj-, the 
comptroller. 

I t is too much to expect tliut aiij- civil ^ r v i c e 
reform w-ill be effected by our political Legis-
lat-.;res, though i t is cer ta inl j ' sorely needed in 
New York. Under a wise citj- government all 
the minor offices of the corporation^ would be 
thrown open for competition to the graduates of 
the New Y^ork College. I t would raise the stand
ard of education in tha i institution, and take our 
local offices out of the whirlpool of politics. But 
neither p a r t y will support a u y such proposition, 
because it means a loss o f the spoils with which to 
ca r ry on the election.s. But certainly something 
should be done to reduce unnecessarj ' expen* 
di ture , but the money thus saved should be spent 
in markets , in improving the side streets, iu build
ing the docks, and in paving the s t reets of the 
lower pa r t of the citj-. Twenty- million dollars 
c ju id lie wisely- spent, and this should be done be
fore prices get too high. 

I t is verj- unfor tunate tha t our S ta te Legis
la ture and local government never think of im
prov ing except in the high priceii tinies. I t 
would be far be t te r to spend the public monej ' in 
p riods of dis'ister, when wages a re low and pro
ducts a re cheap, than to wait until there is a 
" boom " ill bu.sines3 and an inflation in the prices 
of land and labor. W e add largely to the cost of 
our improvements because it leads to competit ion 
for labor with pr iva te owners. Since the break
ing up of the Tweed r ing. New Y o r k has done as 
little as pos.sibIe in e.'cpending money. 'JilThe office 
holders have kept their fat salaries and sinecures, 
bu t this has not in a n y w a y benefited the com
muni ty . Had our docks been built and improve
ments made dur ing the hard t imes i t would not 
cost near ly as much as i t will several yea r s from 
now. Indeed, work could be done to-d-iy, 
cheaper than it can be done next year , and hence 
we urge upou the authorit ies the wisdom of pro
viding for improvements which can be be t te r 
done now-, because more cheaply than a t a more 
distant season. 

O U R W E S T SIDE. 
The formal opening of the Riverside dr ive will 

a t once a t t r a c t a t tent ion to tbe possibilities of our 
Wes t Side proper ty . Those who originally formu
lated the splendid improvements on tbe east 
bank of the Hudson planned be t te r t h a n they 
knew. I t was a t the i r own cost, b y tbe w a y , for 
the panic coming r igh t in the middle of these 
costly improvements i t ru ined most of the persons 

who owned prcper ty on I m r i o w margins on the 
west side of the Central Park. 

But it must be confes-ed tha t the Tweu l ring 
regime left some periuaueut marks upon the citj-
of New York, which will rcilown to their credit 
when the history of the city is wri t ten. They 
improved all our public parks, and in tin :r own 
per.sonal interests pi-.-jected piv;it, cosilv and 
wasteful public woiks. They ••xpeoted lo eat 
their cake and have it, too—to make a g rea t rkal 
of money out of the contracts , and to l.ave prop
er ty left which would be exceedingly \al i iab;e 
tiecau.se of the in.provemeuts paid fo -by the ci ty. 
But nearly all the r ing followers who went iuto 
real estate lost their mouej-, aud it is the genera
tion of real estate owners who have r>.centij-
bought or who will soon buy rea l ty thu.s im
proved, who will reap the profits of the heavy 
expendi tures made between l-SliUand 187'). 

The Riverside dr ive is really a magiiiticent ini-
proveiueut. It is one which will add grea t ly to 
the fame aud beauty of the metropolis iu which 
we live. When it is built upon, when thp Morn
ingside Park is improved a- it i.^expected it will 
be, when costly houses are erected on Eighth av
enue, the Boulevard, St. Nicholas avenue and 
Riverside dr ive , then we will have a citj- with ini-
l i ioveiuents unequalled in any par t of the world. 
We have an abiding faith tha t the finest p r iva te 
houses, the most beaiitifullj- planned grounds, tiie 
most elaborate and costlj- homes for the rich will 
yet be found iu New York, to a grea ter e x t e n t 
than in any other city on the globe. Then, rapid 
t ransi t , as we have repeatedly pointed out. per
mits of a g rea te r exten.'iion of space and we will 
not only have pr iva te houses with grounds ad
joining, but apa r tmen t houses, family and hj-genic 
hotels which will enjoy the advantages which 
come from manj- families living under one roof 
and ye t with gardens aud outlying ground.-! as 
w-ell as drives and parks, giving uneijualed a t t rac 
tions over any otber cit j ' resiliences. 

R E A L EST.ATE .MARKET. 
Mutual congratulations were exchanged in the Sales

room, yesterday, by brokers and others that the year 
ISra is closing with the market in a better state than 
it has heiui since the panic of 1873, True, there u-ere 
those who, during the era of depression, nianaged to 
do some "tremendous" work, owing to out.'«ide infiu
ences. but they feel once more, now that business is 
reviving, the imperative necessity of placing them
selves among the list of those, who benefit solely by 
the healthy state of the markei. Our readers will 
underr»tand readily that there are some people even 
in lhe Real Estate market who hate lo see a jreneral 
revival, as their business dep. nds entirely upon out
side influences; nevertheles.s. the m.ijoritj- of brokers 
appreciate the change that has legitimately come 
over their business. But very few of theni, however, 
paid attention during the past week to the sales 
made from the auctioneers' stands, as, with the ex
ception of some business property in the lower part 
of the city but little was disposed of at public saie re
quiring this attention. On the contrary, however, 
though the week was virtually a broken oue. any 
number of private negotiations for the sale of uptown 
improved and unimproved were either brought to a 
successful issue or were still pending at the time this 
issue went to press. Of one thing investors may he 
sure, that a t no time within the past six years has the 
market looked more cheerful than at the time tbat we 
write this report for tbe last issue of T H E RECORU of 
1879. True, there are those who fear that at the re-
assenibline of Congress, on the 6th of January, there 
niay.be made an attempt to curtail the volume of cur
rency but no <«ane man in or outside of the market 
believes that this attempted tinkering on the part of 
the Federal Congress will cause a halt—if at all—last
ing more than thirty days. Laws of Congress a re 
studiously and loyally obeyed, but somehow or other 
the laws of trade are far more effectual. It only needs 
the intelligence of investors to draw the sharp line 
between the two and ascertain which of them is 
the most inetorable. 
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X -iE REAL ESTATE RECORD. 

GOSSIP OF THE WEEK. 

An lip-town brtiker. known as one of the most 
aetive ir.en in the real estate business, yesterday 
callftl l!ie writer's attention to the fact that three lots 
on Madsson avenue, near Sixty-fifth street, which were 
vurchased on November 1 by a certain speculator for 
SiS.S-iO. had since that time been resold by him at an 
jtiiTancp of S--.00(». and yesterday he was just closing 
lhe coninict for anoiher resale of these same lots at a 
still furiher advance of SS.OOO. This, he claimed, 
-usrtil to s,iiisfy people that there is liveliness in the 
markfI. if an advance of 5S.lH.i(» can be had on an 
.nv<«stR3ert of Sl- ,̂000 made less than sixty days ago. 

Wp under-stand that four lots on the southeast cor-
n.ir of Riverside avenue and Eighty-first street have 
iii»en «Iiv|>.«ed of at a price surpassing anything ever 
iwforp oV.iained for this class of property. Particu-
'.ars .ire refused, owing; lo tho fact that the brokers 
harm.; 'he matter in charge desire to dispose of more 
i tis in : 'i;tt vicinity at the same figures. 

Thf three lots on lhe northwest corner of Eighty-
^ecm.l -".reel and EiRhth avenue, recently purchased 
tiv Mr Wiliiam H. ."^oU. for S'ii.f'OO, have been resold 
i y S.-..t'. A Myers, for Si7,fiX'. 

I^*pjnaps- A: Friedman have sold at private con-
tr*c: daring ih.- past week, an irregular plot contain-
ine uhcr.i three lots, nt One Hundred aad Forty-
!*(»vcnth street and St. Xicholas avenue, for SS,500. 
ThfV have nlfO .-̂ old an irregular plot containing about 
fwe j,>t^. on One Hundred an*! Sixtieth street and 
Tenth avenii". for SlO.iXHi. 

Mr. Ziite!. of Third avenue, has sold one of Doyiug's 
h.iases on Si-vty-s"ventii street, near Bark avenue, 
t>nlv *>is;uty feet deep, at Sis.OOU. 

Thf sal«» of the block bounded by Sixty-ninth. 
s*>v^n!ieth street. Second and Third avenues, to Mr 
j 'anz eer. for Ŝ î.Ĉ OO. has been reported, but it is as 
:> . —:. . .: . . :!. . . : : . . '_-..-..: .̂v;r himself will take 

.Iear<«n5cn M Levy reports the sale of four lots on 
;tn» sonth t-Ule of One Hundred and Forty-eighth 
-^trefi, -.X-J feet ea.<t of Eiglith avemie, for §1,550 each. 

.\s we .«;.ite<l in List week's RKCORD, the Oue Hun-
;.-ei a n l Twenty-tif!h .street lots whicli w-ere not sold 

^t ih*̂  Monsell auction, have since been resold. We 
are now enabled t-j .state that the price obtained at 
I»!•» resale v.-a< a liule more than .a thousand dollars 
a.1v<»noe on iht> figure at which they were knocked 
i ' « t ! at the time. 

Two lots on Sixiy-eishth street. 125 east of Fifth 
«ven!ie. h.ave been sold durin;;; the week for S5C1,000. 

John McCl&ve has sold a pore on the soutli side of 
< 'ne Hundn-ii and Thirty-third street, 450 feet west of 
s<>v«!!h avpiiue, ir, .'xlfi-.J.IO.vW.Il, for §7,000. 

W»» understand Ihat there is considerable activity 
;n H,irhm lo-s. Hetivf-en Sixth and Seventh avenpes. 
AVI lhe way from <>ne Hundred and Twentj--fifth to 
• 'neHundre ' i nnd Thirty-fifth street, nothing worth 
h«vinc can 5>e had. ex-iepi at S-̂ .OOO to §3,500. 

.lames SV Boyd. h>n . of the firm of Boyd & Chase, 
has pnn'l.ased the five line five-story brown stone 
biiiMing? al llse corner of One Hundred and First 
<:re'-t aad Third avenue. The price paid was 

Mr. I<ou;i .\ I»a Cunha sold at private contract, the 
•.iay before ChrLstmas, the four story brown stone 
!. <i;s«> as the sonihwest corner of Thirty-ninth street 
.-ini 8eveiiih avenue. -.i:Jx7,'v6. for §17,'OX 

51r, WiilJiini .Jennings Deir.o est has just closed a 
<- .i.trnc- f'lr lhe purchase of No. 30 East Fourteenth 
sir-ft . s'.̂  that he now controls 150 feet front on 
r.>.;n.-eri'ii stteet. which includes the Arlington prop-
*-:v. an-i ahout UiO f-et on Thirteenth street, thus 
111 .tvinc about ten lots in one parcel. Many offers 
l>?!\.-sre-u made to him to res-^ll that property, but 
M- iiemore.st does not entertain anj- proposition 
t b .1 diies not include the immediate erection of first-

liair! Hair!! Hair!!! 
\ m c X E I i l 4 Y , Wholesale Dealer in 

P L A S T K R I K G £ I A . I R , 
Kos 28 AND HO ADELPHI STREET, 

H--:. Flushinjtand Park Avs., BROOKLYN 
F i n e ti'-B.t H a i r a S p e c i a l t v . 

ii-filertt supplied with Packages to suit tne Trade. 
Box S87, Mechanics' & Traders' Elxcbange. 

M U R T A U G ^ H ^ S 
S T A N D A R D D U M B W A I T E R S ^.nd General 
« HAND HOISTING ESTABLISHMENT. 

UT l iASr 42d STREET.—65,000 now in use. 
t»ouh!e acting Dumb Waiters for French Flats; 

»*»!*« from two opposite directions. Patented Sept. 
2Stb 1877. • 

Establishsd in 1355.-J , m r R T . l U G H . 

KEAL ESTATE. 

F O R S A L E . - A VALUABLE CORNER ON 
FIFTH AVENUE, opposite the Park. 

HALL & NIXON, 3 Pine Street, 
and Broadway, cor 5Ist Street. 

SEVERAL PLOTS OF LOTS, BETWEEN EIGHTH 
a n i NINTH AVENUES, west of Central Park, for 

sale very low. Apply to, 
M, A. J. LYNCH, 

5 Pine Street. 

FO R SAIiE.-BUSINESS PROPERTY ON BROAD
WAY, and other desirable locations; also Resi

dences on and near 5th and Madison avs.; also on 60th 
to 200th s t . at lowest prices. Apply to, 

W. P. SEYMOUR, 171 Broadway. 

S LOTS ON 140TH AND Hlsx STREETS, RUNNING 
through 200 feet west of 7th avenue; 8 lots 

on 6th av.. bet. HOth and 141st sts., e s, and 6 lots ad
joining on 141st St. R. C. FERGUSON, 

111 Broadway. 

Ij^IGHT LOTS NEAR GRAND BOULEVARD AND 
-* Metropolitan 12oth St. station, 510,000; sixteen 

lots near llBth st, east side L station. All assess
ments paid. Clear of rock. JOHN E. BAZLEY, 
Real Estate Broker and Auctioneer, 14 Pine street. 

JERE. JOHNSON, J R . , 5y PINE STREET, HAS A 
large number of New York vacant lots on all the 

leading streets and avenues for sale at reasonable 
prices. .Several plots can be had on long contracts 
and on verj- reasonable terms. 

X P R O D . .S. M Y I S R S , 
^ ' R e a l I n s t a t e Office, 

619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Management of property a specialtj-. 

T H . B O H l i H T Y , 280 FLATBBUSH AVENUE, 
** • Rea l l ! :<« ta le , co.-. Prosuect p l , Brooklj-u. 
Has for sale two brown slone fronts, each !7.v45x!00. 
three stories and basement, now being completed: 
all Improvements; location, Carlton av., four blocks 
from Park. These houses are first-class in every 
particular. 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
•Building lot, 8'2d St., Sth and Madison avs. 

Fine corner lot, Oth av., fronting Central Park. 
Eight lots, l--i3d St., near Boulevard. 
Kine lots on 68th St., near Sth av. 
Eight lots, l!3th and 114th St. and Morningside av. 
Other lots, plots aad whole blocks cn Boulevard, 

Moniingside and Riverside avs. 

SCOTT & MYERS, 4 Pine street. 

One lot, 143d St.. near Sth av §2.000 
Two lots, Sth av. and 67th st 5.000 
Three lots, 85th St.. near l l t hav offer 
Four lots. 117th St.. near 5th av 2500 

GILBERT SMITH & CO., Broadway and &lth st. 

O G. R E N N E T , 
R e a l E s t a t e Office. 

Removed from 111 to 150 BROADWAY". 
Lots a Specialtj-. Loans on Bend and Mortgage. 

R o b e r t Auld, 
R E . A L E S T A T E A N D I N S U R A N C E , 
940 EIGHTH AVENUE, pear 55th street. 

Renting and Collecting a Specialty. 

F . a . & C. S. BRO^V^TN, 
Auctioneers and Real Estate Brokers 

9 0 R R O A J D W A Y . 

WM. CRUIKSHANK, 
REAL ESTATE. 

nTrcTr-Trt;- ' ^ 7 A s t o r H o u s e , 
u t m t b . ,-pj E . C o r . 6 ( l i A v . a n d 5 2 d S t 

NEW^ T O R K . 
General management of Real Estate solicited. 

H I R A M MER 11 I T T , 
Real Estate, 

Office 5 3 T h i r d Ave., 
NEW YORK. 

Description of any property which you may have for 
SALE or to RENT (toilcited. 

. E n t i r e Cltara^c t a k o u o f P r o p e r t y . 

EEAL ESTATE. 
1 l > f i n f l A A ^ C R E S O F T H E R I C H -
J L j V U y . W V est R. R. lands in America a t 
$ 6 to $ 7 per acre, in Soutwestem Minnesota and 
Northwestern low-a. HEALTHIEST CLIMATE in 
the world. These lands are fast filling up with the 
most enterprising settlers, and are sure to advance 
in price. Having examined thom personallj-, we can 
mosr. heartilj- commend them. Correspondence 
solicited. RULAND & WHITING. 

5 Beekman street. New York. 

"Brisoklyn Real Estate." 
R R O W K dc S E Y M O U R , 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
2 0 3 m o n t a g u e S t r e e t , R x > o o k I y n , 

(Successors to late S. HONDLOW. Established 1848.) 
Oif er tor sale, bargains in 

PRIVATE RESIDENCES OR IN BLOCKS. 
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED, 

ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, 
ON THE HILL AND AVENUES, 

NEAR PROSPECT PARK. AND 
IN SOUTH BROOKLYN. 

Intending purchasers for Residency or Investment 
can obtain valuable iuformniion at our office, or be 
taken personallj- to examine auy property on our 
lists. 

g A R T O N & W H I T T E M O R E , 

106 BROADWAY, corner Pine street. 
MONEY tCbliOAN on Bond and Mortgage. 

C . C - A u R , H E - A . T J , 
R E A I i E S T A T E , 

419)^ GRAND, NEAR CLINTON STREET. 
Special Attention paid to the Renting and Sale of 

Property, as well as the entire charge of Estates. 

GUERINEAU & DRAKE, 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 

11 R I B T . . E H O U S E , N E W Y O R K 

FROEHLICH'S R E A L E S T A T E , 
OfBce, 1 6 3 E . 5 4 r t h S t . , West of 3d Av. 

C- B- Gre i s sen lTa i i i e r , 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 

293 BROADWAY. 
Money to loan on Bond and Mortgage. 

EDW'D P. HAMILTON,!."?S.ori.';: 
I KEiALi l i i&i A T E 

13^ PINE STREET, N. Y. J S P E C I A l i T Y . 

R . U r i c C A F F E R T Y , 

H E A L E S T A T E O F F I C E , 
507 MADISON AVENUE, 

Between 5-2d and 53d Sts. NEW YORK. 

E S T A B L I S H E D 1706. 

E. A Cruikshank & Co., 

68 Broaci^'vay. 
CITY PROPERTY- ONLY. 
Description of any Property which you may 

have for Sale or to Ren t is solicited. 

Leonard J. Carpenter 
REAL ESTATE, 

56 & 58 E A S T 23D S T „ Y . M . C . A. Building. 
Ent i re charge taken of property. 

A d r i a n M. M u l l e r &- S o n 
AUCTIONBERS AND R K A L ESTATE BROKERS, 

No. 7 P ine Street" Kew York . 

T N V E S T O R S A N D C A P I T A I^ ISTS A R E 
A invited to examine several desirable and well 
located oleces of business property on Flatbush 
avenue, Fulton and Court streets, Brooklyn, all well 
rented at a paying percentage. Apply to 
WYCKOFF BROS., m l - l a tbushav . , opositeL. L R. 
R. Depot. 

i II V A I I C V R r o k e r I u R e a l E u t a t e 
J . i i . I V H L L L I , a n d I i O a n s , - J l I M 0 N r A 6 U B 
ST., near Court st., Brooklyn. E x c h a n g i n g 
P r o p e r t y a S p e c i a l t y , city and Country f rop-
erty of every description, for sale or exccbange. 

NO T I C E T O B U I C » E R S . ~ A I . A R G E 
number of very desirable buiiding lots, in small 

and large plots, ready for immediate improvement. 
For particulars apply to 

COLES & HEISER, 38 Pine street. 
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